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GYM PARTICULARS 
College students who vis it  our col lege campus gym are more l ike ly to 
succeed in the c lass rooms according to data from G.C.W.Guntur.  
“Students  who worked out at college gy m at  least  once a  week were more 
l ike ly  to earn a  higher grade point  average than students who v is ited less or 
not  at al l.  

For students  development  and assessment at  our G.C.W. GYM Divis ion of 
Recreat ional  Sports.  Going  to the gym is  so much more than goin g  to the 
gym. Students who are motivated by  f itness and wellness  tend to have 
better t ime management  sk i lls ,  and being  f it  is  good for the mind.  It  a l l t ies  
together.  

College is  the absolute  best t ime for s tudents  to learn the importance of 

making  t ime and dedicating  energy to a  health and f itness programme.”  

It ’s  invaluable  it 's  l i fe long  and its  li fe  changing  the many benefi ts  to prove 

that  the act of f itness is  more than just  los ing  weight or look ing  good .  

Exercise  can bui ld conf idence,  reduce and re l ieve stess ,  improve learning  

and mental health and can bui ld healthy  re lat ionships.  

The Importance of Exercise for College Students:  

By I  RAJESWARI I IB.SC   

This  year has represented a  complete  revolut ion for me in terms  of  f itness  

“said col lege champion I .RAJESWARI  immediate ly  got involved in the inter -

univers ity  cross country team, is  reg istered for group f itness  certif icat ion 

tra ining ,  and has even started a  High Intensity Internal Tra ining  to get more 

of  her peers  involved in f itness.  

Phys ica l  D irector suppo rted me a long the way  to bettering  myself.  

Somewhere between the joy  the f itness brings  her and the mental and 

phys ica l st rength she id ga ined l ies  an overal l  feel ing  of  se lf -assurance that  

RAJESWARI  sa id he did not  have before college.  When f itness  no lon g is  

viewed as  a  chore,  you know you are  on to something. Gett ing  started 

during col lege only  makes  it  eas ier.  

Developing Good Habits Leads to Lifelong Benefits by : 

M.NAGALAKSHMI IIIB.SC 

Top players report that  establ ishing  healthy habits into their  dai ly and 

weekly routine is  important  for mainta ining posit ive profess ional v ita l ity  



determinat ion and drive  developing  a  healthy  set  of  habits  now wil l put you 

on a  path towards  an overal l  rout ine t ime management  and healthy l i festy le  

choices that  can be a  foun dat ion for success much l ike the work ing  world 

col lege l ife can be stress ful  exercise is  a  great  way to mit igate  that  st ress.  

GYM IMPORTANT IN COLLEGE:  

 

PHYSICAL EXERCISE GYM CLASSES PROVIDE STUDENTS WITH PHYSICAL 

EXERCISE ON A CONSISTANT BASIS .  

According  to the phys ica l act iv ity  guidel ines teem should  do 60minutes  or 

more of  phys ica l act iv ity  each day? 

College offer the perk of hav ing a free gym on campus  regular exercise  can 

boost  one’s  mood and re l ieve stress  addition to a l l the phys ica l health 

benefits  of  exercise.  

Phys ica l  educat ion department  add to an educat ion on a variety of levels.  

Students  have access to more divorce  opportunities for phys ica l  f itness  and 

recreat ion;  these  faci l it ies enhance the appearance and appeal  of  col lege 

campus.  

A few 30minutes sessions a week can bring posit ive results , both phys ica l 

and mental.  L ight  weight  tra ining can be ward off the poss ibi l ity  of  

osteoporosis  later in l i fe.  

GYM ARTICLES 

Length of  gym - 34 feet,  Width  of  the gym- 34feet 8inches  

1.  ORBITRAK: Fitness gym workout  four in one orbit rak  with seat and 

pulse  handle  



 
The health benefits  of  regular cycl ing  

a.  Increased cardiovascular f itness.  
b.  Increased muscle  strength and f lex ibil ity  
c.  Improved joint mobil ity  
d.  Decreased stress levels  
e.  Improved pos it ive  and coordination  
f.  Strengthen bones  
g.  Decreased body fat levels  

h. Prevent ion or management  of  disease.   
 

2. Orbital Cycling Exercise 
Organized activ ity  is  a  form of  exercise with c lasses  focus ing on 
endurance,strength, intervals,high intensity(race days) and recovery , 
and involves us ing  a  specia l  stat ionary exercise bicycle  with a  
weighted f lywheel in  a  c lassroom sett ing.  
 

3. AB Pro Heavy :  
 

 



 
 

Body gym AB Pro Heavy,AB Exercise  Adjustable  Resistanc e 200 degree 
rotat ion.It  focuses on the abdominal  muscles 180 degree range of 
mot ion a l lows  to exercise   our upper,middle as well  as  lower 

abdominal  muscles  a l l  at  the same t ime .  
4. AB Swing :  

 
 Pivot our lower body on the AB c irc le  pro’s unique fr ict ion - free t rack 
it  wil l  boost  our cardio rate while  a lso chal leng ing  our 
upper,middle,and lower A B Swing  at  the same time.The exercise  even 
targets our obl iques in the same simple,fun,  burning  mot ion.  
 
 

 
5.  Bench Press :   



 
 
I t  is  used for upper body  strength t ra ining excercises.  Where you re  
pushing  weight upwards as you are lay ing  on your back.  
When doing  a bench press do bot arch your back.  This means that 
your feet  are  placed too low.  
Muscles  used: - Biceps ,  Tr iceps ,Lats , shoulders ,  chest  and upperback.  

6. Tread Mill :  

 



 

 Give a great cardiovascular workout and help improve heart  health  
,each t ime you step on a  thread mill ,  you strengthen your heart  .And 
as our heart  grows  stronger, lower our blood pressure plus , the act  of  
running  or work ing  helps  to get the blood f lowing  which reduces  the 

stress  on our heart.  
7.  12 Station Multi Gym :  

 
 High performance  based f itness equipment new range of  gym sets  of  
fr iendly and re liable  usage.  Created using  innovat ive  technology  
workouts  sess ions  smoothly  equipment  offers  superior gr ip  which 
unables  users to do arm curl ing ,dipping  and leg  ra ise,bench press, leg  
circ les  and leg extent ion.  
 

8. Power lifting Set :  



 
Supportive equipment is used to increase the weight lifted in powerlifting exercises. A 
snug garment is worn over a joint or joints (such as the shoulders or hips). This 
garment deforms during the downward portion of a bench press or squat, or the 
descent to the bar in the deadlift, storing elastic potential energy. 

9. Vibrator:  

 
Here are some of the benefits of using a whole-body vibration machine: 
a. Stronger and Toned Muscles. Any vibration machine will have a platform that  
b. vibrates at a certain frequency. 
c. Tougher Bones. 
d. Increased Balance, Flexibility, and Coordination. 
e. Enhanced Immunity and Blood Flow.  
f. Increased Weight Loss. 
 

10. Twist cum Stepper: 

 
 Stepper Cum Twister. We are dedicatedly engaged in manufacturing, importing and 
exporting a matchless range of Stepper cum Twister to our clients. Our ranges of 



machines are widely used for fitness equipment which is used with the whole body 
vibration (WBV) equipment. 

11. Exercise Cycle Double Shock and Single shock: 

 

 

 

 Does the Stationary Bike help lose Belly Fat? Exercise and sports are absolutely 
essential to burn calories and fat as well as to build muscles. ... Cycling on a stationary 
bike is a very effective way to reduce belly fat. You should however exercise regularly to 
get these benefits. Therefore, to lose body fat, you want to burn as many calories as 
possible during your stationary bike workouts. Increasing your workouts from 30 to 60 
minutes is ideal. According to Harvard Health, a 155 pound person will burn about 520 
calories per hour of bicycling at a moderate pace. 

12. Orbitrak Multi Function:  



 
This multifunctional equipment is more than just an exercise bike. It is also an 

elliptical trainer that offers a full-body and core workout, all at the same time. 

This compact training station is an ideal choice to bring home. Investing in this 

machine will not only reward you with a durable piece of equipment, but you 

will also have the pleasure of working out without having to venture out to 

head to the gym.  

 


